




ABOUTABOUT The First Ladies of Disco is a supergroup made up of some of the most
iconic women of the disco era, featuring Martha Wash, Linda Clifford,
and Norma Jean Wright. Martha, Linda, and Norma are all legendary
performers who were instrumental in the development of the disco-funk-

soul-pop-dance genre in the 70s, 80s, and 90s. They are known for
their great vocals, dynamic performances, and influential contributions

to the music industry. Wash, Clifford, and Wright combine their
talents in the First Ladies Of Disco Show, a high-energy, fun, and

nostalgic experience that celebrates the music and culture of the disco
era by singing and performing some of their biggest hits and paying
tribute to some of their favorite songs by other disco giants. Martha

Wash, a Two-time Grammy nominee is known for her powerful vocals
and was a member of the disco duo Two Tons of Fun (later known as

The Weather Girls), famous for their hit song "It's Raining Men".
Martha’s vocals are also responsible for the success of the mega-hits
“Sweat, Everybody Dance Now” (C&C Music Factory), and “Strike It

Up”, “Everybody Everybody”( Black Box), Linda Clifford gained
popularity with the chart-topping songs "Runaway Love" and "If My

Friends Could See Me Now" and Norma Jean Wright formerly of the
disco-funk band, Chic was the lead vocalist of the classic hits “Dance,

Dance, Dance” and “Everybody Dance.”
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The First Ladies Of Disco have performed at various
events and venues around the world & recently
wrapped up their Retro Music Box Tour in 2022

The group has made various media appearances including
interviews on NBC, CBS, FOX, and ABC’s The View

The group debuted their single "Show Some Love" in 2015
which landed them at #6 on Billboard’s Dance Club Chart

Their next single release "Don’t Stop Me Now” put them
back on Billboard’s Dance Club Chart resting in the #9 spot

Gained positive reviews from media outlets such as 
Rolling Stone, Huffington Post, and Las Vegas Weekly 
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HIGHLIGHTSHIGHLIGHTS

https://www.24-7pressrelease.com/press-release/490350/the-first-ladies-of-disco-retro-music-box-tour-2022
https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-news/first-ladies-of-disco-retro-music-box-tour-announcement-1334575/
https://lasvegasweekly.com/photos/2022/apr/27/852515/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/the-first-ladies-of-disco-rock-nyc_b_8345540
https://www.billboard.com/pro/martha-wash-evelyn-champagne-king-linda-clifford-dance-charts/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiTjoz0U_TA
https://abc.com/shows/the-view/news/view-news/disco-divas-thelma-houston-cheryl-lynn-martha-wash-20151113
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiTjoz0U_TA
https://youtu.be/yYD3l_xhO_E
https://abc.com/shows/the-view/news/view-news/disco-divas-thelma-houston-cheryl-lynn-martha-wash-20151113
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ePsF9a0Cf94
https://youtu.be/axw3dSWzZr0
https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-news/first-ladies-of-disco-retro-music-box-tour-announcement-1334575/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/the-first-ladies-of-disco-rock-nyc_b_8345540
https://lasvegasweekly.com/photos/2022/apr/27/852515/
https://lasvegasweekly.com/photos/2022/apr/27/852515/
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https://youtu.be/J1MMzMGX8xY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BkejIegHZ7w&ab_channel=TopPop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_MNnbfnbqQ&ab_channel=JamesWashington
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_MNnbfnbqQ&ab_channel=JamesWashington
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snjodsQrToY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_MNnbfnbqQ&ab_channel=JamesWashington
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anJdw8puMxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_MNnbfnbqQ&ab_channel=JamesWashington
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JB11xXzejZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JzjwNoQpHK4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BkejIegHZ7w&ab_channel=TopPop
https://youtu.be/xSV9xxIR9Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JB11xXzejZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BkejIegHZ7w&ab_channel=TopPop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kZM4E_PL6dE&ab_channel=jameswashington
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snjodsQrToY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anJdw8puMxQ
https://youtu.be/J1MMzMGX8xY
http://v/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JB11xXzejZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JzjwNoQpHK4
https://open.spotify.com/album/4y4SUzjKPAPshp0VEH4HO4?si=TJWTwR77Rqefkwm4zL6yJA
https://youtu.be/axw3dSWzZr0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ePsF9a0Cf94
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kZM4E_PL6dE&ab_channel=jameswashington
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https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-news/first-ladies-of-disco-retro-music-box-tour-announcement-1334575/


BOOKINGBOOKING

http://www.leftofcenterproductions.com/
https://www.instagram.com/firstladiesofdiscoshow/
https://www.facebook.com/firstladiesofdiscoshow/
https://twitter.com/flodshow
https://www.firstladiesofdiscoshow.com/
https://www.firstladiesofdiscoshow.com/

